
THE TRIF HAMAfER.

"lWhy does he go on land?" Pupit.: "For sundry
resone. " Prof eisor : IlNext, yott may' tell us why
a duck pute hie head underwater?" 2nd Pupil.: "To
liquidate hie. bill." Pr-ofe8gorî: "lAnd why dees-he go
on land?" 2,nd Papil: "To mak a run on the bank."

Said an Iriehman to a telegraph operator: "Do you
ever charge anybody -for the ad'dress in a message ?"
"'No," replied the. operator. '-And do ye charge for
signing hie name, sir ?" eaid the cuetomner. "No sir."
"WelI,then, will ye please send this? I juet want my
brother to know I arn here, " handmng the following :
"-To John McFinn--at New York-(signed)-Patrick
MeFinn." It was sent as a tribut to Patriék'e
shrewdness.

PERSONAL MENTION.

LErt-r FOR TUE, FRONT.-Mr. Fred. Harris, Telegraph
Operator in The Massey Mfg. Co's Office and a member
of the IIQneen's Own " Rifles, bias been called to join bis
regiment, and hias gene with the firet contingent te the
Northweet to assiet ini quelling the Riel rebellion.
Fried je of good nerve and fulil of military ardour, and
we know he will serve hie country well. It-wa's pain-
fui for us to bid him farewell, when going on sncb a
perlons miesien. We wish hlm God speed, with a safe
and early returu to us. The movements of hie regi.
ment will bie daily watched by hie aseociates.

Mr. Herbert Booth, of the Shipping Department
and a member of the Royal Grenadiers, has also been
called te join hie regiment and bas been sent to the
front. Our good wishes for hie safety and early return
are aise ehicerely extended.

Mr. W. Grant, of the Paint Shop, a member of the
Governor-General's Body Guard, has also been called
to join hie regiment and je now encamped at the Old
Fort, awaiting orders.

Mr. Hart Powell, of the Office Staff, sometimes
known as "1Old Sci, " hma been euffierm**g frem a severe
attack of sciatica; hie hms been absent during the past
twÔ weeks, and is staying with Dr. Powell, at Edgar,
under wbese medical care hie is. We hope to see IlOld
Soi" back seen, f ully recovered.

The Massey Mfg. Co. have recently made an exten-
sive shipnient of machines to Asia Miner. That coun-
try le now Being rapidly re-p.opulated; a great emigra.
lion bias set in te that terrntory by the nxuch-abueed
Jews fromn Rusela and Bulgarla. 'The harveet comn-
mences there at the end of May and continues tiil leât
Auguet.

Our sincere sympathies are extended to Mr. George
E. Dyer and family, late (4eneral Agent for The Mase
Mfg. Co. ini the Bastern townships of Quebec, lu the
bereavement of hie daugliter.

We are lnformed that Mrs. V. N. Dyer, daughter-
iii-law of Mr. G. E. Dyer, is seriously iii. We hope
she may soon recover.

Mr. Walter E. H. Massey, third son of Mr. H. A.
Maesey (President of The Massey Mfg. Co.), attained
hie majorify on Saturday the 4th met'. -Mr. W. E. H.
M. bas only during the paet year entered business life,

dtîring whichi tilne hie lias shown marked ability. Ne
le a gentleman of unaesuming manners, and we predict
for him a life of great popularity amonget the employés
of the concern.

The entire workshope, plant and miaehinery of The
Josephi Hall Mfg. Co.*, of Oshawa, have been recently
sold te Mrs. F. W. Glen, for 24 cents on the dollar.

The Dominion Government have recently selected
the-machines made by The Massey Mfg. Go., te repre-
gent the Manufacture of Harvesting Machinery from
Canada at the great International Exhibition te be
held at Ântwerp, Iielgium, and- epening May let next.
They will bie compared wlth machines of the sanie
class from ail parts of the world.

The Quebec Branch House of The Massey Mfg. Co.
at Montreal lias been removed frese Common etreet te
66 McGill street.

It le the intention of The Massey Mfg. Co. te build
new 'Warehonses and Offies at Winnipeg, Mau., tbis
spring, and from the plane we have seen, it will
net be surpassed for convenience and elegance by any
building in, that city.

Did you see The Massey Mfg. Co.'s advertisement
in the weekly Globe, April 3rd, 188U?

Employés of the Canada Cordage Factery, Montreal,
wish the employée of The Massey Manufacturing Go,,
every succese in their creditable veniture.

NOTICES.
NO TE.-Noices of Afarrages, Birtks and Dealis are eatiiestiy

solicitedf,-o, subscrf6ers, -and -a'ilt be itisertedfrte of atni'
charge.

DI ED.
WORTH..-April 2nd, 1885, at Mitchell, Ont., of

inlammiation of the lunge, Susannah Worth, aged 61
years, 2 monthe and .5 daye-mother of C. Worth, of
Moulding Shop.

. ITH
MARLB0RouJH.-At 12 Hickory street, Thursdhy,

April 2nd, the wife of George Marlborough of a
daugliter.

BUSINESSCORNER, __

NOTE.-4dvertiiemnt8 uncler the head of For Sale or Ex-
chaiuge,ý To Lot, Lost, Po&nd, JVanted, etc., wMl be imerted
(/or emplojds only) at the rate of ive centg per unse.
(memn worde).

WANTED.
Promptnus!! *on the part of those furnisbing the

editore with items of news, correspondence, notices,
çe. We go to press so late again this month that it
will necessitate extra labor te ceme ont on time, if it
bie possible even then.

c LOST.
Leet, yeeterday, somewhere between sunrise and

sunset, two golden heurs, each set With sixty diamond
minutes. No reward is offered, for they are gone for-
ever.


